
build in railroads for the British gov lfflaman.lInla;ailS3m,llTlmI:;x:L.
7mMwiiiwMiMHtwiiiMiiitMiiMiiMMrmiiHiCTmmtit.w'HMWwnmnrmiiiiintitMitrtt.tMt.tiMttititernment, and will show pictures of the H ) . - '.TOWN TOPICS

JOtTHXAL TRAVEL BtKEAV
to all points of the Uaited States

or abroad (hou 14 tak adrantas of xpsrianecd
information and sorriea offend tbroosb Tha
Ore rem Journal Traral Bureau, in psraonel chart

bers of tha Patrons of Husbandry and
the second and third degrees will be con-
ferred. Dinner will be served at noon.
In the afternoon the hall will open to
the public and a musical, literary and
Instructive program has been arranged.
8. P. Chapman and wife will havecharge of the musical program. Mar-
garet Mararason will give a reading.
Judge O. W. Stapleton will deliver an
address on public ownership and there
will be a health talk by Dr. Sommers.

- Forgery Attempt 8 a spec ted ' Homer
Karl, who was arrested early this morn-
ing on a charge of foreery.' was later

S 3
I
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of iJora y H. Smith. Bsilroad tickets and ataam-ahi- p

bookings arrant ed. Foreign exebancs latued- -

kindness shown - daring his - Illness and
for the sympathy and respect extendedua in our bereavement and for the lovely
floral offerings. Daughter, father and
sister. . p

We wish to thank our many" friends
for their kindness and sympathy extend-
ed to us at the time of tha death of our
beloved husband. father and brother ;
also for the beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. 3. E. Magers. Mrs. George I. Roth,.
Mrs. L F. Wooster. A. G. Magera, J. P.
Magers. Mrs. Sarah Woodinjtton, Mrs.
W. S. Thompson. Mrs. Mary Feller, Miss
Minnetta Magers. - ' ' .

We wish to thank our many friends
for their sympathy extended to us at
the death of our dear daughter. wife and
sister. Also wo wish to thank 'for the
beautiful floral, offerings. Glad to know
we have friends In time of need. Mrs.
T. Dunham, Roy .Courtney, Mrs. Emma

lUJormaUon alTn regarding pas-por- ts,

v". TODATS FORECASTS
' Portland and vfalnltj Tonliht and Saturday

Tain; northerly winds.
, Oreatw and Weshinftoo Tonight and Satur

DISCONTINUING
; Hanan Shoes

For Men and Women.
Every Psir Rodocod . i

'

We are cleirinf out Hanan Shoes. : You can buy '
shoes here for less than present replacement cost
at the factory. Take advantage! ,
Hanan's. Women's Patent Colt, or Patent Kid' Button,
Shoes with cravenetted cloth tops, welt 'soles, Cuban
or military heels; also Hanan's Women's. Patent Kid',
Button Shoes with kid tops, welt soles and Cuban:
heels.

day rata; modarata northerly winds,
WEATHEftTySlITI03f 5T3I turned over to internal revenue officials

- lw preur prevail in the Pacific and Rocky

birds, animals and reptiles or tne tropica.
The publkr is invited. "T:',"t' '--rt i:'Eat Bradley . Pies They're fine I At
all restaurants and cafeterias.:. Brad-ley- 's

cocoanut cream pies, ;' tl-u-m !

What's bestrSradleys mine Piee-A- dv

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Rai-
nier, dally at 2:30 p. m., foot of Alder
street Sunday. St-- Helens only, 1 :30 p.
m. Adv.

Steamer Jessie Harklns, for. Camas.
Washougal and way landings,- - dally ex-
cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at
2 p. m. --Adv.

HeCarger, Bates lively Fire, cas-
ualty and automobile insurance. Teon
building. Telephone Main 168. Adv.

Dr. Calvla 8. White has resumed prac-
tice. 415 Selling bldg. Telephone Main
711. Adv.

Hill Military Academy Spring term
opens Monday, February t, 1919. Make
reservations at once. Adv

Multnomah Elite Dances every. Satur-
day evening, Multnomah hotel, mezza-
nine floor. Help the soldiers. Adv.

Febraary Term Starts next Monday,
Feb. 3. Enroll this week. Link's Busi-
ness college. Adv.

Bar'ier Mangaaeie Steel Basers, spe

l mountain states, and in the axtresM aonowasv

Benson for a few. days. Mr. Hamshaw
is engaged in ' the--- : selling ot farm
tractors. . V..' W. EL'Tteames of Medford is a guest
at the Portland ...

,y K. Hansen, tunbermaa from Silver-to- n,

is a visitor at-th- e New Perkins.
Mrs. X. TL Parker ' and daughter

Rosali of Condon are visiting at the
Cornelius. . ,

'W H. Block. 'who is la the stock-raisi- ng

business at Independence, Is
a guest at the Imperial.

Alfred C. Schmidt, banker at Albany,
is visiting at the Seward.

William Larson of Astoria is a guest
at the Carlton.

M. F. Soraerstone of. Columbia City
is registered at the Washington.
'J. J. Habeside Jr., broker and dealer

in shipbuilding supplies at San Fran-
cisco, is a guest at the Benson.

Join Tait of Astoria Is registered at
the Multnomah. Mr. Tait owns a laun-
dry. .

-:- ?. V ..

G. H. Gray, a timberman from Kelso,
is staying at the New Perkins. .

W. T. Kyle f New York city Is mak-
ing a business inspection trip of the
Pacific coast for the firm forVhicn he
Is salesmanager. While In Portland, he
is staying at the Portland.

President and Mrs. W. J. Kerr of Ore-
gon Agricultural college are guests at
the Imperial.

President J. H. , Ackerman of Mon-
mouth college Is registered at the Sew

Jlisrh. nnesure overlie British UolcunDia. ana ex
tend from Manitoba to tha Gulf and South At
lantic lUtn. Precipitation haa omarrcd at
number of station alone and near tba Pacific
coast, and in Louisiana. Thunderstorm are r
ported from Arizona and Southern California.
Tba mathrr Is much milder to parts of- - tasno,

Kafferlfn, Mr. Gusta Jensen.
I wish to express my appreciation for

the many kindnesses and sympathy ex-

tended by my friends, relaUves and the
employes of the Coast Shipbuilding com-pajB-y,

and also for the beautiful floral
offerings received at the time of the
death of my beloved husband, George G.
Ellis. Mrs. Ellis.

I Tub, the District of Columbia, and Albert, and

oy me ponce aepartment ror investiga-
tion. He was arrested at the Northern
Pacific pharmacy. Third and Morrison
streets, by Policeman Morris, who re-
ported that Earl was trying to forge a
drug order for cocaine over the name of
Dr. Van Cleves. He is said to have had
other alleged forged orders in his pocket.
The night clerk complained that he Was
been having trouble with drug addicts.

Police Metoreycle Stoles While Mo-
torcycle Officer William McFurson. one
of the new speed officers, was eating
lunch at his home at 141 Lownsdale
street Thursday night, a thief madeaway with the motorcycle he had left In
the street. The machine bears no li

tba temperature is shore normal except over Um
ited area on the Pacific coast and in Montana
and Manitoba. Heary frost ha occurred in
Northern California, and mow is fsllinc in Ore $5.95gon and Washington, EDwABP U. WtUA

'. OBSERVATIONS JENTEEL SUITS AND COATS"
Hanan's Women's AlLKld Button Shoes with welt
soles, Cuban or, military heels. . j

STATIONS $8.95Rankin
Says

FOR THE JUYEKILE
Wa imm;UUs, sami othr Uilasa. laClothloc for the UtUe fellow S toy" rnally so hard to find. Our suitsera boyish, y--t truthful, tellorsd czosUsnUy
sa4 modsrstsJj prtoed. .

-

88.80 te 9X0.00.
Open tatureay Mlsht.

cial $2. Portland Cutlery Co., 88 6th. Adv
Br. IcMabon, advertising 100 per cent

chiropractic Adv.
Dr. C. E, Brows Eye, Ear Mohawk

building. Adv.

cense tags, but was marked "Portland
Police 16." The machine was equipped
for chasing speeders. It had vacuum
cup tires, two headlights and a Warner
speedometer.

Women Are Aeeaser James Buck-ne- r
was arrested at Park and Yamhifl

streets by Patrolman Crandall Thurs

'See our Hanarfs Metts Shoes at
Reduced Prices

Many Other Lines of Shoes Reduced,

Raker. Or
Hoston, Mass. . . . .
Cbleaco. Ill
r-- Colo. . . . .
1N sloinen. Iowa .

Ksfle. Alaska . . .
Piextto, Cal

'Uslreaton. Texas .. PERSONAL MENTIONday night on the complaint of two young
women-wh- o said1 he accosted them. --WhenHelena, Mont. taken to the police station Buckner
stated that he was a married man, but 3 iromnturyvew Chllcir'v )

ard.
G. Peterson of Twin Falls, Idaho, Is

staying mt the Carlton.
Mrs. -- T. JB. Baura of Benton City.

Wash., is visiting at the Washing-ton-.

E. P. Marshall, banker from Bend, is
spending the day at the Benson. T

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wlest from Silver-to- n
are at the Multnomah on their way

home from. San Francisco. Mr. Wlest
is in the lumber business.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Warren ofWarrenton, Or., are visiting at the Port-
land. Mr. Warren owns a big sprucecamp.

Noble T. Gitman of Marshfleld is stay-
ing at the Carlton.

i Bthat ne was out in the company of a
lit 8th St, Opp. Malar A Freak's f

TEMP. CJ;- t U
it i s

il IJ
44 I 24 6"
42 84 0
44 82 0
46 2 O
46 28 O

--24 .... 0
62 39 0
58 53 0
88 20 0
42. 24 0
52 34 O
80 40 0
68 60 .52
4 80 .10

2 48 0
62 52 .02
42 84 0

-- 10 .... 0
80 40 0
44 3 .40
45 82 0
41 38 .01
ltt - 4 0
54 38 0
38 14 O
42 82 O
02 48 O
42 84 .04
88 84 0
as 84 0
40 .... o
40 28 .01
48 82 .04
84 88 0
22 -- 10 0

Do you know that this
small shop, doing a big
business at small expense,
can serve your clothing
requirements at consider-
able saving to you?

ifter looking else-
where, come here and be
your own judge.

sailor and thought he knew the two
women. He was locked up on a charge
of violating the masher's ordinance.

V
4

.
Seattle I,ad Detained Jack Gorman.

14, and Eddie Heath, 13, of Seattle, were
arrested Thursday near St. Johns by

i a a t r r m iSergeant Joe Day of the St, Johns sub

Huron. B. u. .....
Kansas City, Mo. . .
hnoxrille, Tenn. . .
I.oa Ancr tlej, Cal. . .
Msrahfleld, Or. . . .
Memnhin. Tenn. . . .
New Orlrsrn, La. . .

. New Tors City . . 1,
Nome. Alaska

Oklahoma City. Ok la
North Head. Wash.
Pittsburg;. Pa.....',
Portland, Or.
Prince Albert. Basic.
M Louis, Mo. . . . , .

St. Paul. Minn
- Halt Lake City, Utah.

Kan Prancisco. Cal .

Seattle, Wash"
Spokane, Wash. . . ,

Tampa, Ha
Xanana, Alaska . . ,

Vancouver. B. C
Walla Walla, Wash.
Washington, D. C. . .

129 Tenth St., BeC Washinftcn and Alder jsvVUT -i- v

Australian Trade Builder
To establish a better understanding be-

tween the Australian producer and the
American buyer, Captain L- - H. Leh-maie- r,

late with the original Australian
army, will soon leave for Australia as
the foreign representative of the Guarant-

y-Trust company of New York city.
Captain Lehmaier is in Portland today
Interviewing bankers.

A native of Sydney. Australia, Captain
Lehmaier received his education in the
United Statea and was graduated from
Boston Institute of Technology with the
class of 1913. Ha enlisted In less than
a week after the declaration of war and
served in New Guinla, Egypt, Galllpoli
and two years in France. While upon a
six months furlough in the United

station. The lads gave their addresses
as 2803 Washington street and 934
Twenty-fourt- h street, respectively. Se-
attle police have been notified.

Cards of Thanks
We desire to thank the many friendsof Raymond Pellant, deceased, for theWoman Is Arrested Mary Smith, 60

' If "ButUe MatII I BfT". makes .

II ssltstswi teaakf ,
i II ,,, mfc ''

J

years of age, who has frequently ap-
peared in the police court, was arrested
Thursday night on a charge of drunken

Overcoats s Suits
Raincoats .

Priced $15 to $40
ness. She was picked up by Sergeant

Winnipeg, Man. Oelsner at Third and Clay streets, while
begging money from passersby, with. ',i y After noon report of preceding day. HaveStates, he received the news of the sign
which to purchase lemon extract ing of the armistice and his military

PACIFIC MARKET
ISAVERYBUSYPUCE

Women Crowd the Place Every
- Saturday Because of the

Many Bargains.

career was ended. Captain Lehmaier isAhavia Sbolom Services Services
visiting financial men of all the largerwill be held at the Congregation Ahavia

Sholom, corner Park and Clay streets.

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Business Office, Tba Journal.
cities in the United States in prepara
tion for his new task. He is staying attonight at 8 o'clock. Rabbi Arthur S.
the Portland.

May Have Branch litre
Montaz will deliver a sermon. Saturday
morning services will be held at 9 :30
o'clock. Bev. B. Abrahamson will offiOld Offender Sentenced Duncan Mc II.H.RANKIN8Gregor, a habitual defendant In tha mu S. F. Huffman of the Chicago Porciate, i . Reliable Dentistry

You a
Healthy
Mouth ?

Transformer Starts Fire One of the
. IIIwipB.1 tUUI l, UBUM.ll Ull Vlltti CCT. v.
drunkenness, appeared before Judge 0- -

trait company is in Portland today on
his way to Oakland, Cal., after a trip to
his home office. The company is cori
templattng opening a branch studio

CLOTHIERS
TAILORS HABERDASHERS

112 SIXTH

Therefore Pacific Market wl offeragain to the Saturday shopper choice
YounK Steer Beef Roasts st 9(V ik Ttnii.

large Northwest Electric company's
transformers at Thirtieth street and
Hawthorne avenue became overheated
Thursday night and set on fire the wood either in Portland or in Oakland this Inar Beef that will cook nice and tender

Rossman Thursday to anawer a charge
o disorderly conduct. McGresor, in
company with a friend named John
Green, had been creatine; a disturbance

- In a room 1 pgr house on Second street, be-
tween Burnside "and Couch, Wednesday
evening-- . Both men were sentenced to

spring, according to Mr. Huffman, the
location to be decided shortly at a meet- -

vra tusraatse aer wor for 10ysars. Ws UI tismlns your tsctbfrsa and tell jrou iut whs thy
eie rilllsa 81.00 ana Us
14 Orawns. .... .88.80-88.0- 0

seroelaln Orewna 88.80-88.0- 0
rsquirs an whit It 1U coat,
rati sat ef Tssth fse... . .88.00Pslntsa Cstraotlon... SOa

liver rilllnas 80a
I slsa au parsoasl attentioa tosll work.

xoc id. une sweuest corn beef in the cityat 20c and 25c lb. Young? country grain
fed Porlc Rruutii at HCut IK p,b rf"un--

work supporting it between two poles.
The fire department extinguished the
blaze. ins; between Mr.' Huffman and 8. M. wvw w. 'V .W0.nice and delicious, at 30c lb. Lambr- - . , . . .. .Paine, president Of the company, at "Three-Fingere- d Jack1

v , A
A. 'Hall Emory Move Of flees Hall & Pasadena. A new painting, in three coV viiopa, ma Desi in me land, at 80c lb.

Round Steaks as low as 22c lb. (rood
and tender)). Sirloins, the finest ever.

ors. Is being introduced to Portland now
by Mr. Huffman. The year has been the Dr. Mawtea

Emory, members of the American News-
paper Publishers' Association of Amer-
ica, announce the removal of their of-
fices to the Oasco buiraingr. Hall &

Have you a clean
mouth?
Do you know what con-stitut-ea

a clean, healthy
best ever for the portrait business, ac DR. H. F. NBWTOW, Prop,u uuiy oc id.

Our ChlckanH n r mtl( 1A a- -cording- to Mr. Huffman, who is staying GODWINEmory are well known advertising
agents. sonally selected. Remember only tba

iAn u, sr- .- Ik J
at the Oregon. ' v

Former Realty Dealer Here Boston Painless Dentistsmouth?Xlgktwatebman Is Hurt Mike Lyons. an4 8Ui ee Washington BbN. M. Apple, formerly of Portland,
ww, aw a. .WW 4w--

Dairy Specials
Green Vallv Ttnttor KK iv,where he was engaged in real estate

nlghtwatchman at the Union Meat com-
pany plant, fell about 20 feet this morn-
ing, fracturing his pelvis bone. He was
removed to St Vincents hospital in a se

business, is at the Multnomah. Mr Buttercup and Mag-noll- a 57c lb!
Apple is now located at Lewiston, uoia crest ..69c lb.

Cheese (mild, medium or sharp).. 38c lb.Mont-- , in the famous Judith Basin,rious condition. Lyons resides at 141$
Williams avenue. Our fresh Oregon ranch Eggrs are se-

lected with a view of getting the largest
and reports conditions as being excel-
lent in that section.

Sol Stiller nas Guest
Will Arrange Dance The United Aux

RheuinaUsm
Laiakafe, Selatlea,
sralaea Sacks, ete-aeee-

ssf

ally t e a I e d.
C e m i t e $aaerainraetlee.
Office earla ...... .!
Heaae calls ......SMICoaflasssaat eases

...110

iliaries reception committee 111 metff at mey re stricuy rresh ana only 60c do-Ve- ry

lmnortant ret the risrht. nlar.

The Billy Sanday ef the ladat--
trial World 1

PublicAuditorium
Saturday, 8 P. M,

Sunday 3 P.M.and8 P.M.
Feb. J and 2

In ByaamleN Blsemsileas ef To-
day's Mementos Problems
EVERYBODY WELCOME

GOOD MUSIC

8 o'clock tonight in room 201, court C W. Macauley of Butte, Mont, is
visiting Sol Stiller, the cisar man, onhouse, to make plans for the dance and

entertainment of February 14, at The
Auditorium.

look for the big nign when you get to 4th
and Yamhill. We are the Paeifle Mar.
ket. In the Central Market Bldg., at the
S. B. corner 4th and Yamhill.Jnscle Birds and Animals G. Carveth Dr. n. c umc:iWells, British naturalist, will lecture 'at

spend 21 days in the city Jail. A, Ha-man-

a Japanese, received a seven-da- y

sentence on a charge of drunkeness,
Hamanda attributed his troubles to too
much saki.

Speeder Are Fenlshcd Several heavy
f; fines were Imposed upon alleged vlo--

latora of the traffic laws Thursday- - in
the; municipal court. Dr. A. X,. GUUspte

. was fined 160 on a charge of reckless
driving. H. Holland was fined S40 when

' found guilty'of driving 40 miles an hour.
Mrs. J. B. Whltlock was fined 840 on a
charge of driving from 32 to 45 miles
per hour on Sandy boulevard. Andrew

'.Kaetlund was fined $20 for exceeding
the speed limit on Union avenue.

C. S. Lee tnr Repeated Second Church
of Christ, Scientist, announces that the
Christian Science lecture recently given
In .First church edifice will be repeated
at the noon hour in the Hefllg theatre
Saturday, beginning at 12 :15. The lec-

turer is William D. KUpatrlck. C. S..
member of the board of lectureship of
the Mother church, Boston, Mass. " This
lecture is being repeated for the fourth
time to accommodate those who have
been unable to hear it.
v Oh" tae Sqaare, Sow, How can you re-sls- fr

buying one of those splendid bar-
gains In used autoa that are continually
being offered In the "automobile" col-
umn of The Journal "want" ads? Just
listen "1918. Overland, 4 passenger
country club, five wire wheels, 6 good

' tires, looks and runs like new. $845, an
terms." ' And that's only a sample. Bet- -
ter read The Journal-"wa- nf ads now.

Adv.
Fir Bids Requested Bids are being re-

ceived by the forest service on 1,690,000
board feet of Douglas fir and cedar and
980,000 board feet of hemlock on the

his way home from California. Mr.
Macauley is at the Oregon.

Opera Company Coming
The San Carlo Opera company has

made reservations at the Multnomah
for next week.

F. T. Hamshaw of Seattle is at the

the Central library, library hall. Satur f 18 sad T18 Dskaat
Offtea Pbeae atata-Se- i
UasMsaoa. - fees 81day evening at 8 o'clock before the Au-

dubon society. Mr. Wells spent sixyears in the Mayal peninsula jungle, I LEARN
EDUCATIONAL

KYEBY ETEirnCQ

Music and Dancingrem to 7iS0. ,.t0 u , M.

You probably think because you have no decayed or stained
teeth that your mouth is all right. You may have all kinds
of hidden trouble under the besr fillings or crowns. .These
conditions may cause you illness such as forces you to
consult a physician, or buy useless drugs. Rheumatism,

. nervousness, neuralgia, stomach troubles, etc.V may come
from pus pockets at the roots of apparently good teeth. ;

These conditions cannot be seen or located , by merely
looking at the teeth, but require more scientific means of
determining the true conditions. '

Painless Parker has a completely equipped X-r- ay labora-
tory, by the use of which all defects, superficial and deep-seate- d,

can be determined. Pus pockets and diseased con- -
. ditions that cause the above illnesses can b,e . located and i
the proper diagnosis given without subjecting you t6 weeks (

of useless treatments. There is no guesswork with the--:
present methods. Too much is at stake for you and m to J
guess.

Do not delay any longer to put your mouth in a clean,
sanitary condition. -- Have those old, decayed roots taken
out. Have those decayed teeth filled or ' crowned, and
everything put in good shape. Get your Spring cleaning
of your mouth before it is too late.

It is a great deal better to say "He looks so much better"
than to have them say "He was a fine fellow."

(Real Honest-tpGoodne- ss Painless Dentistry.)

Painless Parker Dentist
Dr. A. D. Cage, Manager , 326 Washington Street.

Offices it Salem and Eugena

TO

DANCE OORNta

Silkin
Crochet
Cotton

All Colors
10c

New,

Butterfck
Fashions

111 JW. H. Mark.ll r--. tX I
-- T (NOTOH

(HsstaJn)

W Jan and, tea ken

w. j. Unfr
Vouitf JSP"
Ms. -
Oaee r

iV.--"-

AT RINGLER'S
DANCING
ACADEMY

Uth St-O- ff Washlnftea theBiaiNl
Wwtlnsast

New Term Starts Monday, Febrsaiy S,
aad Tharsday, Fabraary 8. Our Isrce alalasv

siswa a. s--

.. Preparatory School
Day and Night

Small classes and intensive
instruction permit unusually
rapid progress.
Accredited to all ' colleges
and. universities on tfie Pa- -

ycific Goast. , .
New term opens February
1st, 50 discount to re-
turned oldiers.
Enroll now;. Call or write.

Division A, Room 416
V Y. M. C. A. Portland

northern part of the Santiam national GtT ABA JT TEED COtiBSE 8 IESSOHSforest in the region near Detroit, As-
sistant District Forester T. T. Munger Special for Febraary Oaly

Oeatlemea 1 5.81, X.adlei l-.-
Mannounces. The minimum price has been

- fixed at 75 cents a thousand for Douglas
ataiwsph. --Z

Btstloa ear motto.

NKSC OISNK
e a an Hevra

SPCOIaL SUNBAV
OHIOKIN OINHIII

TRY OUR DalLT
LUNOH

II a n. ( I i. m,
tSa,SOe,SBs

SOa to 7S. Indue.
rm mvum,

We teach the popular daaees of the
day, the kind the public want, and can
assure you that one month in our
school Is equal to three in any other..

Oar Guarantee or Money Befaaded
Should we fail with our corps of com-

petent instructors to teach you to dance
in one term of eight lessons we will
then put you under special personal in-
struction, without added cost, thus abso-
lutely guaranteeing you to become a
dancer in a short time.

We pride ourselves In our school, for
with teachers of ability giving lessons of

. snnss,

riEST TEAB

Double Red and Green Trading
Stamps Saturday and Monday!

NEW GINGHAMSFOR SPRING
Beautiful Plaids, Plain Colors and Stripes.
Special price .weJC

Extra Hosiery Values
For Saturday and Monday

Ladies fine Cotton Ribbed Top and Hem Top Wear Well - rr
Hose. Good finish, fast black. Special XC
Ladies artificial Silt Boot 'Hose, in black. Rerular 50c Offvalue. Special at ODjC'
Ladies' Highly Mercerized Cotton Hose, hemmed top,-- whiter OtTSpecial at Ot)C
Children's Heavy Ribbed Hose. Black only. Special at inonly ........ XUC
Boys' and girls' fine Ribbed Dress Hose. 50c values, OO-Spe-

cllIat

quality, we know we can teach you te

. fir and cedar and 35 cents for hemlock.
The timber is fire killed.

Strack by Automobile Stepping from
behind a parked automobile at Water
and Jefferson streets, C. Branch, who re-
sides at $- - East Davis street, was bit
by a car driven by H. Bradley of 630
Kast Taylor street, at about 4 :30-- p. m.
Thursday. The man was not badly in--
jured, and was taken to his home by Mr,
Bradley.

Drams ?Iap Route Masamas, for
their Sunday outing, will meet at Broad-
way and Grant streets at 1:30 p. m
ellmb the hills and tramp bje way of

' lortland Heights to Council Crf st ; from
there they will walk southeast to Kagle
Point and to the "S" car line on Cor-be-tt

street. The walk: will be about
five miles.

Evening Star Grange Heels Evening
Star grange will hold its monthly sea-eio- n

Saturday at its hall on Eighty-secon- d

and Division streets. Tha morning
session will be closed to all but mem

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Walker D. Hines, Director-Gener- al of RailroadsEYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

BUSINESS ADMIISTHATICn

ACCOUNTAKCY CLASS ;

Opens. February 5th
Will complete coarse In time toenter Junior Class next October. ,

VoMsCsAsNightSchool
DIV A, PQBTLAXD

dance wnen others tali.
A lesson consists of Instruction In all

popular dances for a period of two and
one-ha- lf hours 8 to 10:30 o'clock thus
giving each pupil plenty of practice,
aided by the constant help of our teach-
ers, gives to you that confidence which
Insures no embarrassment on your part
and rapid advancement.

A large separate hall ' is used exclu-
sively for our classes and a printed
description of each dance will be given
you as reference for practice at home.

COTILLION HALL
Our pupils have the advantage over

Spokane,Pordand&SeattIeRaiIroad

PASSENGER TRAIN

CHANGES IN SCHEDULE
effective), on aad Afur February 2

EXTRAORDINARY
"Eyeglass Fitting"

That costs you no more than Justthe ordinary kind.

"Where the Be?
Eyeglasses Are Made

Hopkins Optical Co.
30607 Morgan BUg.

others in that they may, after, a few
lessons, practice in the most beautiful
hall in the West and meet the best
dancers in the city.

All instruction is under-- ' the personal
supervision of Professor Montrose M.
Ringler, assisted by George E. Love and

AUTO-TRACTO- R

corps of professional lady Instructors.
Private leswons given 'dally from 10

A. M. until 10 P. M. Enroll now.

SCHOOL
'Day and Night

Practical Sbop and LAboratory in
COTTON BATTS Both Piloses

Portland-Astoria-CIats- op Beach Line struction.
Prepare now for spring and sum

Full comfort sire. 1.25 OA
value's. Speciahu . .... Ul

Extra fine Cotton Batts. Full
comfort size. i.35 "f fsK
batts. .Special at, tDX.UD mer demands.
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For Detailed Is form atie aMoneys Guaranteed Work Shirts ACtfrsss T. M. C. A. AUTO SCHOOLBeautiful

gray or
black" adult 'E3 . jui. a, uiiKe is

; PorUaad, Oregon ,
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awcasket, fcearso,
box. 2 antes,
esnbalming anj
refined' serrieei

Train No. 29. heretofore leaving Portland at 8:30 A. At.

for Astoria, Ft Stevens, Clatsop Beach and North Beach points
and No. 32, arriving Portland 10:tS P. M. from same points,
will be discontinued. . -

- Train No. at will leave Portland 8tto A. M. Instead of 7:15
A. M. for Astoria, Ft Stevens, Clatsop Beach and North Beach

'points. ;..

- Train No. 34 from points named above will arrive Portland
10:20 P. M. instead of 8si0.. ,

Train NoV 23, Jearinj: at 6:tS P. M., will have no Ft Stevens
' "connection. :

Train No. 25 will leave Portland 12:15 P. M. Instead of
12:25. and No. 27 will leave at 5:15 P. M. instead of. 5:25
for Rainier and United Railways points. : : - .

Train No. 28 will arrive at 4:40 P. M. instead of 4:45 from
Rainier. - , r
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Business and Secretarial Courses.

for
Funerals If desired for 120. $40. $60.
Higher priced funerals in proportion.
We manufacture caskets.

Lady Assistant
Beautiful Funeral Chapel

The best Work Shirts yet constructed for the money. Note thefeatures, Triple stitched shoulders, triple stitched armfaoles andyoke,' faced sleeves, cut full size, 36 inches long. Made in f aablue and gunmetai gray. Special Sale, each'. . . . ......... tDXeUU

Men's Wool Process Shirts and Drawers
Looks" and feelsJike wool. v A jood warm farment, knit from se-
lected yarns, and guaranteed to give satisfaction comes I1 fillIn tan mixture. Special, a garment. ..... v. ... ." . dleUU
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W. H. MARKELL & CO.

Bookkeeping. Typewritine. Short-ban- d.

PenRianjhip, Spelling, ArithKir; WMti iim M1LLK& metic.TBACZT
' Other Business Courses.
Salesmanship class beginning.CeBsolidatad Ticks Office, Third aad Washiafton Sts.

r North Bank Sutto'a, Trath and Heyt Sts. -
MILL EH & TRACE Y
Mala ttl r ladeaeadeat Fsaeral Blreeters - ' A7S8VWasklsgtea at tlla U BeUreea tfc aad flat Bta- -, West Side
KflTlfiF ?. ' ."-- - 4aeladea seeelal eatkalmiag fee shlasaeal Ul,"tM.u desired) te aay part of. tke ValUd States, . ..

PHaaa Mala 8700 A-65- 31

Address Div. ApY. II. C. A.
Portland


